In celebration of Lincolnland Hospice Memory Day’s 20th anniversary, children ages five to 15 are invited to participate in the two-part event.

**Keepsake Workshop**

10 am  
Saturday, July 25

Prairie Pavilion 2 – Second Floor

Children will create a special keepsake in honor of their loved one. Keepsakes will be picked up on Memory Day

**Memory Day**

10 am  
Saturday, August 1

Prairie Pavilion 2 – Lobby

Memory Day will focus on cherished memories children have of people in their lives they have lost. As part of the event, children will pay tribute to their special loved ones, and participate in group activities focusing on grief.

There is no charge to participate in Memory Day, however, an adult is requested to stay with the child during the program.

Please RSVP your attendance to Lincolnland Hospice at 1-800-454-4055.